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Troopers Nab 142 in Gambling Raids 
• • • • • • 

Know Your UF Agencies — 3 

ALBANY (*— Precision-timed 
State Folio* raids la mors than a 
•cor* of upstate comtuunttlea 
war* hailed by a top crime bualei 
as "a powerful blow against bi
ll me, organised gambling'' la New 
York 

Borne 200 troopers burat Into 7k 
boukmaklng. policy ana lottery 
establishments In 15 cities and 
Muagcs Friday and arrested 142 
persons. 

It w;ts the largest raid of Its 
\:nd ever wad* in this Mate." 
uud Chairman John W. Ryan Jr. 
d the State Investigation t'otu-
tulsaion. He described the foray 
as the blow against blg-ltuie 
gambling. 

Yroopi rs made their hlgxesi 
haul In Buffalo, the auie » »ec-
oud largest city. They took »6 per
sons Into custody, but had booked 
only 60 by early today. Most of 
the 10 men were charged with 
conducting a lottery, a felony. 

(Strike at 8 p.m. 
Other elites bit in the I p.m. 

crackdown Included Niagara Palls. 
Rochester. Syracuse. A 1 b a ny. 
fkhenectady and Troy. 

The raiders swooped down on 
candy stores, beauty shops, news
paper stores, apartments and 
prlrate homes. 

Bupt. Francis 8. McCarvey o< 
the State Police said the raids 
"broke the back" of a gambling 
syndicate that spread into several 
states. 

Tthrough the syndicate, he said, 
bookies who had received bets on 
a particular sports event could 
"lay off" the wagers with other 
money men, and thus spread the 
risk. 

The investigation commission 
aald the raids would have ram
ifications In Minnesota. Wiscon
sin. Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Connecticut. The crime agency 
did not elaborate. 

Local Officials Alerted 
Ryan aald Canadian police, 

working In conjunction with New 
York authorities, staged four 
raids in Canada across the bor
der from Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, la Toronto, however an 
Ontario Provincial Police official j 

One Auburnion Arrested; 
Hearing Set for Friday 

• - • ■ a One Auburnlan was arrested lice said 

APAXALHI?! WITNESS HOOKED IN RAID—fttevea Cannaroaao, 38. of Buffalo, left, la fin-
gerprlnted by Mate Police plainclothesman along with other suspect* arrested In Huffalo In up* 
state gambling raid yesterday. Cannaroaao, a taxi manager, was quizzed by a federal grand Jury 
In Rochester last month on his knowledge of are* figures who attended the 1937 Apalachin gang
land convention. Others In picture not Identified. (AP YYirephoto) 

Buffalo Rumored Center 
Of Numbers Network 

BIFFALO CW — A mulU-mll-
llon dollar numbers ring State Po
lice raiders eracked here Friday 
ma'y have been the center of a 
statewide numbers network, the 
8tate Investigation Commission 
believes. 

Commission Chairman John W. 
Ryan Jr.. although reluctant to 
name Buffalo as the numbers cen
ter, said it appeared that num
bers men in Buffalo were direct
ing operations la other communl-

— -• «i»etr si IBK opermuuu» •» v»—— 
Ontario Provincial ronw U U K . . . , ties by moving some of their gl-
aald be knew of no raids in On- • g a n t l e handle eastward, 
tarlo. Another commission spokesman 

McGarvey said advance notice ] said it was "too early to tell yet" 
of the raids had been given chiefs j but added that Buffalo "may well 
of police in the communities hit be the eeater for a state numbers ring. 

"We have such a mass of evi
dence and documents to go 
through it may be months before 
we get the full extent of the num
bers operation here alone." he 
said. 

Ryan said one of the several 
"numbers banks" hit here took 
in three million dollars yearly a* 
a rate of t i l . 0 0 0 a day. 

We caught one man here en 
000 in a paper bag." he said 

The numbers ring, actually a 
series of relsy stations from bet
ters to clearing house, starts with 

by the troopers. 
The superintendent said federal 

authorities had not been tipped. 
Advance word leaked out, how

ever, to some of the establish
ments troopers planned to raid. 
They found the places locked In 
several communities. 

Warrants were lsraed for some 
known gamblers nnt grabbed In 
the raids. 

Ithaca Key >-■> Raids 
The commission said one war

rant was issued Jor Marshall 
Miles, once a manager of former 
heavyweight boxing champion Joe 
lx>uls. Investigators said they 
found hundreds of policy slips In 
allies' home. 

In New York City, a commis
sion official aald the raids were 
triggered by a long Investigation, , a e i w mmm 
of a gambling operation in Ithaca. ! c a . h ^ ^ eo*nf1aea'ted Friday 
Raiders cracked down on Ithaca j «— .-~.rw.r w n renorted 1 
Feb. 15, arrested 28 persons. In-' 
eluding two Auburnlans, and con
fiscated 115.000. 

Other Upstate e o m m unities 
where raids were conducted yes
terday were: Lock port. James
town. Tonawanda. Falconer. Ken-
more, Lackawanna. Rome. Au
burn. Geneva. Cortland. Solvay. 
Frankfort. Amsterdam. Saratoga 
Springs. Fort Edward. Johns
town. Rensselaer and Watervliet. 

Mother Pleads 
Guilty in Beating 

Mrs. Arthur Shelley of Port 
Byron pleaded guilty to a third 
degree assault charge yesterday. 
Judge Alex Van Ditto gave her a 
16-day suspended sentence. 

She was arrested by Trooper 
E. V. Whelan after she apparently 
beat up her 8-year-old son, Hay
wood. The boy Is In Auburn 
Memorial Hospital with multiple 
bruises and scratches. 

Property Owners 
Issue Warning 
To Deer Hunters 

hy stat'' police yesterday as part 
of a Malewlde roundup designed 
to break up gambling. 

I.uclen 8. l'roclno. 50. ~f 24 
WunhlnKton St- w a s arrested 
while allegedly placing a bet over 
4 telephone at a phone booth at 7 
Water St.. a building reportedly 
owned by his brother. Louis, po-

2nd Presbyterian 
To Start Canvass 

i Becond Presbyterian Church 
will hold Its annual "Look Ahead" 
meeting 7 p.m. Thursday In the 

' church. The meeting starta the 
every member canvass drive. 

Dr. O. Ilurnett Atwatcr. chair-
■ man of the finance committee, 
| will present goals for 1960. Rob-
! ert Dattersby, chairman of the 
cam ass committee, said the mini
mum proposed church budget will 
be $19,456. 

Preceding the meeting at 6 
p.m.. a family supper will be serv
ed by the Women's League of the 
church under the supervision of 
Mrs. Barbara Clements. Children 
of the congregation will be enter
tained by a magician, movies and 
games during the meeting. 

The cnnvaits committee Includes 
thinned, many animals will starve i D o n f t l d Baldwin. Ro T. Mllanette. 

I Miss Martha Carrts and David 
Bow en. 

The arrest was made at S p. m.. 
the time picked throughout the 
siste by the State Crime Commis
sion. 

Mr. Proclno was arraigned be
fore City Judge Recorder Joseph 
Namlsnlak, acting recorder, on a 
book making charge. He was re
leased on $260 ball for his reap
pearance Oct. 30. 

State police said the charge 
stemmed from the alleged accept
ance of a horse race bet made 
Sept. 8. 

Mr. Proclno was arrested by 
Sgt. Lawrence Van Cleef and 
Asst. Police Chief Clair p. Stan
ton. City police were notified be
forehand of the proposed arrest, 
troopers said. 

The arrest was a result of a 
statewide investigation conducted 
the past several months, troopers 
said. 

State police said the 3 p. m. 
time was picked because it is the 
middle of the gambling business 
day. Horse racing tracks open 
about 1 or 2 p. m. and run until 
about 6 p. m. 

governmental agencies in the 
north country. | 

T h e department maintains 1 
that, unless the doer population is ' 

this winter, 
Some of the opposition con

tends the special season would 
result In "slaughter" of deer 

| herds and hunters. 
Trespassing Is punishable by a 

$25 fine. In a civil compromise, 
a violator normally pays a peace 
officer $12.50. for which a re
ceipt Is Issued. 

Hear Democratic Mayoralty can
didate, George F. Train on WMBO 
Monday at ft: 15 A. M. and 6:15 
P. M. Adv. 

LAKE PEASANT. N. Y 
"Keep Out — No Hunting" signs 
are being tacked up In this Ad-

"We eaugnt one mam ..-.■» — Irondsck town by property own-
tering a numbers bank with ■ «.- t n w h o » p p a m i t l y hope to sty-mie the state's special 10-day sea 

son on antlerleas deer. 
The state owns 80.000 of the 

128.000 acres in the town of Lake 
a "drop" or agent who eonUets, p , . a i a n t 
ih»» h v o r He In turn relays thej Supervisor Charles Wicks, who 
handle to a control point, which Mii Friday night the signs were 
In turn moves it dally to » being posted, commented that "a 
"bank" or headquarters. I lot of private land surrounds 

There was no estimate of tn«j stats iEnd.M 

led Friday. This led to speculation that 
One trooper was reported In- parcels of state land would be 

lured during a scuffle at an a l - ; m a a # inaccessible if private land 
leged numbers house when he was W9n posted. 
thrown against a shattered glass The State Conservation Depart-
d o o r t meat's decision to allow the 10-

TJAAMF Eurene F Curieo. SI.'day open season in the Ad iron-
o f ^ S W P T J ? S 5 r e i v e d - v a n dack. Nov 22 through Dec. 
stitches to close a leg wound. 
Police charged two men with sec
ond - degree aaaault la the Inci
dent. 

PRAD THE WANT ADS 

INSURANCE 
Or ALL KIXDA OfCLTJTHNO 

FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — BONDS — 
LIFE — ACCIDENT 4s HEALTH — 

HOSPITALIZATION — HOME OWXKR8 
-PACKAGE" POLICY 

— PHONE 2-7208 — 
The CARM0DY INSURANCE AGENCY 

418 sfXTCALT BLOO. 
"Insure Today — Be Sure lomorrovt' 

been under fire from 
sportsmen's groups and 

Movie Time Table 
AUBURN THEATER 

Satnrday. eontranons: Bandit 
of JEfcobe, a, ft, 8:15; It 
Happened to Jane, 8:80, 
8:85. 9:45. 

Bands?, continuous: Blue Den
im, 8:80, 6:15, 10:05; 
Warlock. 4. 7:45. 

Monday, Tuesday, non con-
ttnuoos: Blue Denim, 8, 
7:80; Warlock. 8:45. 0:15. 

Miss Mulyk Wed 
To Peter Murinka 

Miss Pauline T. Mulyk and 
Peter Murinka both of Auburn, 
were married at 9:30 a.m. today 
In S3 Peter 4b Paul's Church by 
the Rev. Basil OetM and the Rev. 
Peter Ohlrko. 

The daughter of Mrs. Harry B. 
Mulyk of 2 Mahaney Ave. and the 
late Mr. Mulyk. the bride was 
given in marriage by her brother-
in-law, William Gelembiuk. 

She wore a bridal gown of 
Chantllly lace and nylon tulle dth 
high sabrlna scalloped neckline 
trimmed In frosted sequins and 
seed pearls. It had a fitted lace 
bodice over bridal satin, bovffant 
skirt, nylon flounce and a cascade 
of ruffles sweeping into a b r - h 
train. Her fingertip veil was 

I caught to a crystal blossom open 
coronet. 

She carried white gardenias and 
snapdragons. 

Mrs. Wllllsm Gelembiuk was 
her sister's matron of honor. Miss 
Rose M. Glaealone and Miss Bar
bara Murinka were bridesmaids. 

Nicholas Murinka was his 
brother's beat man. Andrew M. 
Murinka and George W. Raealer 
were ushers. 

A wedding dinner was held at 
:he Pioneer Restaurant and a re
ception was at the Ukrainian 
National Club. 

After a weddtng trip to Canada 
and the New England States the 
couple will live on Owaeco Street. 

The bride, a graduate of Cen
tral High School, works in the 
office of Firth Carpet Co. The 
bridegroom, sn East High gradu
ate, Is employed at 8kaaeatelea 
Country Club. 

Those who entertained before 
the wedding were Mrs. John Mur
inka Mrs. Katherlne Mryglot. Mrs. 
Anna B. Mulyk. Mrs. William 
Gelembiuk. and the Misses Roeel 
Giscslone and Harbara Murinka 

COMMUNITY CHALLENGE — During recent months the 
Job of finding a new home for the School for Retarded Chil
dren has been a major challenge. This year the school Is COSH 
ducting classes for 85 students ranging In age from five to eigh
teen. Now established In ample new headquarters at 188 North 8t* 
many students, as well as volunteer*, are helping to get their new 
school In order. Above Clyde Day Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde) 
Bay ST., of Skaneatetea, helps to install a towel rack. A simple, 
mechanical gesture for many — for these boys and girls, an 
achievement. If the entire United Fund goal of 8801.001 is raised 
In the current campaign, the School for Retarded Children will re
ceive 88,185 — approximately one-half Ha operating budget. 

United Fund Hopes 
Mark at 2nd Report 

to H i t 80 Per Cent 
Meeting Monday 

THE RT. REV. MSGR. JAMES II. CUFFNEY, V. F. 
trator of St. Mary's Church, will be honored at a public reception 
tomorrow at the Auburn Inn. The reception is a tribute to Mngr. 
Cuffney who was recently elevated to the rank of Domestic Pre
late by Pope John XXIII. The parish societies have arranged for 
the reception which will lie held from 7 to 10 p. m. Msgr. C'uffney, 
who served as an amistant at St. Mary's several years ago. Is Dean 
of the Cayuga Deanery. 

LAST TIMIS TODAY! 
Doris Day — Jock LaitnwsOw — Erato Kovoci 

"IT HAPPENED TO JANE" in color 
Also — Vktor Mature —. "BANDIT OP ZHOU" 
^ ■ _ SUN. thru TUES.! 

" • SOT RECOMMENDED FOR CHTLDRsW TXLESS THEY 
ARE ACCOMPANIED UV THEIR PARENTS' 

A story of lost 
innocence... 
and the 
solutions 
teenagers 
find for 
themselves! 

CAKX tftMftXN IMCOONAlfi MARSHA 

IIG COLOt CO-HIT 

*?• -it 
NOTl:Dw»*»w»t 

WARLOCK ^ 
• f w * 8 f w * j r g « « M 
Tgws**f •* 7iM P. M. 

United Fund volunteer workers 
will be guests of the Auburn Trust 
Co., and the Auburn Spark Plug 
Co., at their second report meet
ing scheduled for Monday noon at 
the Auburn Inn. 

According to Robert B. Hole, 
general'campaign chairman, who 
will preside there are hopes that 
pledgee may reach the to per cent 
mark. 

It solicitation reaches 80 ?er 
cent. Mr. Hole predicted that the 
final dinner set for Thursday, 
Nov 5, will be a "victory celebra
tion" 

Reporting at Monday's meeting 
will be the following division lea
ders: Advance Gifts. Wi'.llam E. 
Bouley; major firms, Benjamin J. 
Hutehings; industry, finance and] 
commerce. Wallace P. Bearrisleyj 
Jr.; service, Paul J. Kleiber; 
small business. Lester E. *)rew 
Jr.; neighborhood. Mrs. Stuart S. 
MacKay; county Glenn F. Mosher. 
J. Marshall Hunter. A. Leonard 
Mott. Fred W. Kinney. Howard 
Lawver. Mrs. Char let Cusick. 
Ralph H. Webster. J. Stanley 
Pryce and Wallace Connor. 

According to Mr. Hole, advance 
Klfta and tr.ajor firms solicitations 
are showing Increases. Officials 
are hopeful that both these divi
sions—representing two-thirds of 
the $310,101 campaign roal—will 
be able to make tbeir full quotas 

'The county." he reports, "will 
likely be the deciding factor in 
this campaign. It the 23 townships 

come through with a 100 per cent 
of quota as they did last year, the 
chances for a successful campaign 
are excellent." 

Mr. Hole said that all United 
Fund luncheon and dinner meet* 
inxs are sponsored by community-
minded organisations who give 
this support to Fund campaign 
activities In addition to their 
regular pled pes. 

Organizations sponsoring meet-
Ings to date have included the 

i General Electric Co., Red Star 
j Express Lines. Inc.. Colombian 

Rope Co., New Process Gear 
Co.. Beacon Milline. Co.. Alco 
Products. Inc . William E. Bouley 
Co.. Inc.. and Samuel Schwartx & 
Sons. The Fred L. Emerson Foun
dation will sponsor the final din
ner. 

Bozaor and 
Turkey Dinner 

Wal St. 
Methodist Church 
Tuesday, Oct 27th 

Serving from 5:00 P. M. 
Adults S1.50 

Children 5-12 Years— T5c 

AUBURN COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
TiteSe, O c t 27 — 2 P. M. and 8 P. M. 

The Bishop's Company 
of tb# AMwfiCCM Repertory Hiootro 

Nosh's "The Rwnmokor" at 2 P. M. 
Fry's "Tht Boy With o Cart" 

sUnot's "Too Dovii "andlkinid Webster" 
at 8 P. M. 

Tickets for evening performance m*y l«e purchased at Jl 
Cmamaa's Jewelry Store and Mar»hall'* Clothing Store it roaoien's <o»rirj WI»T ••■•«• —— 

Tickets for afternoon may be purchased at college 
before perfm m a r ~ 

AITkfcets 

r be purchased at college ■ 
forma nee I 

— S1.00 (j 

GAIN SELF-CONFIDENCE 
DALE CARNEGIE 

COURSE 
ATTEND FREE - OPEN SESSION 

TUESDAY, OCT. 2 7 * o» 7 f. M. 
■i DALE CARXBGIB 

no 
" V »'i • « 

COUWHADK PORCH: Am Mling porch It '^ajn
t
an

t
hlt*'*^^m^ f j W e s ^ S V l E 

sliiMsm rmmck. The plan is HAPtC, bv Architect L*ttcr<:ohen, Hm. 75, llTWttt 49tM » ^ new 
York 36, « . r., ssW aos • floor trea qf J,484 «t. /».» i*cl*d1*t frige. 

No Educational Requirements. (For Men and Women). 
Too are Invited to b* o-ir g*u*«t at this free np«n rontln* anj ohaerw. 
wltboat cost or obligation to row, bow tnblttoui MEN and WOMEN 
of all »«»« laara through drill* and ipeaklna oractlcs to cenquer fear *hrn«(a. and atac* frlfht; 
eontrol worry ana nirroui tension: deretoe roarMt* polas. s*lf-<*onfldonc«: think on their (ert 
and tpenk sser* •ffaetlvely: win mends a>nd Intluene* people. Ton wtlt ret a Ttrld Impression . r ^ ^ - o U ^ ^ o ^ .̂P.N—« - - " ~ — 
Incotao, Ton will find th» 
HIOHUOHT OF THI8 
asemberina-

InatructlT*. 
Carnesle 
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